Phosphorothioate oligonucleotides bind in a non sequence-specific manner to the nucleolar protein C23/nucleolin.
To design optimal strategies for intracellular delivery of antisense phosphorothioate oligonucleotides, it may be useful to understand their interaction with cellular macromolecules. Nuclear extracts from LOX amelanotic myeloma cells were studied for protein binding to phosphorothioate oligonucleotides using a Southwestern protocol. Multiple nuclear proteins bound to the phosphorothioate oligonucleotides but no detectable protein binding was found to phosphodiester oligonucleotides. The protein with the strongest binding signals was shown by immunoprecipitation to be nucleolar C23/nucleolin, a 110 kDa protein. With glutathione S-transferase/nucleolin fusion protein constructs, the region of nucleolin containing the RNA recognition motifs had binding activity to phosphorothioate oligonucleotides.